GFR is v a r i a b l e I t is effected b d i e t a r protein. W e Veterans Administration Hospital, Oklahoma City, OK. atudied t h e effect'on GFR of an OPL I n 6 c o n t r o l s and i n 14 p a t i e n t s with various ne hropathies. After o r a l hydration, urine Some of the cellular abnormalities of severe protein-calorie malnutriand blood samples were ogtained f o r a baseline c r e s t clearance.
Subjects then received an a c u t e OPL of 1-1.5 g/kg B W (nax. -energy and protein synthesis levels and intracellular amino acid deficits, 80 ) a s cooked red neat. GFRa were determined a t 1 hour i n t e r v a l s p o s t meal. Test GFR was taken a s t h e l a x . p o s t l e a l a r e also thought t o occur i n chronic uremics. Improvement of these GFR, t y p i c a l l y a t 2 hours abnormal cell bioactivities, characterizing cellular malnutrition, should ~~~s -n l / n i n / i . 7 3 H 2 Baseline GFR Test GFR stabilize and possibly retard progressive cellular deterioration in Nornals (n=6 4-17 yra) 129t29 2 1 b 5 1 A.C. :reflux Aephropathy 105 124 uremics. We have used the circulating granulocyte as a cell model t o J 0 'HeeProlif GN no s c l e r o s i s 137 226 study energy-related enzyme activities (pyruvate kinase (PK), phospho-F:C:IS/P u n i l a t n;phx @ 10 noa. (123213) t h e t e a t GFR i a g r e a t e r ( a d u l t 8 -157213) i n d i c a t i n g (IZrtIHt ratio, skinfolds, arm muscle area, plasma albumin and total a greate; r e n a l functional reaerve (RFR:teat GFR-baieline GFR) lymphocyte count) were within normal limits for the dialyzed uremics.
i n children -81 ve 3 4 ( i n a d u l t s ) . F.C., now 14 rs Old, has a FC l e a s than normal children, y e t a t i l l g r e a t e r than t h a t of In the ND uremics, all clinical and cell measures were abnormal. In the acutely nephrectonized a d u l t s (8324): posaibl a aeasure of HD uremics, cell PK, AK, ATP, Ech and PS were significantly (p<.05) compensator remnant kidney h pertrophy. ~e a~X t e nornal S-Cr and better than ND but less than C. A significant reduction in branchedbaseline GF# A.C. has a low TC c o r r e l a t i n with parenchynal s c a r r i n g on ~V P . D.F. and F.D. show t h a t ~7 t h chronic r e n a l chain amino acids (BCAAvaline, leucine, isoleucine) and methionine f a i l u r e a l l a v a i l a b l e function is u t i l i z e d st baseline with no (MET) were noted in both ND and HD patients. In the CAPD patients, RFR. S e r i a l OPLa i n L.C. show slow r e t u r n of RFR following t h e after 18 5 (SD) months of dialysis PK, PS, RCAAs and MET levels were i n s u l t of AGN. A s t h e above exan l e s denonatrate t h e deternination of FC normalized. Ech was 90% of normal and >HD, but ATP and AK were and RFR nay be a usegul t o o l i n t h e ;valuation of children w i t h not improved. We conclude that cellular malnutrition occurs in renal d i s e a s e a s well a s he1 f u l i n t h e understanding of normal apparently stabilized adult uremics without clinical signs of malnutrifunctional development and tRe pathophysiology of r e n a l disease.
tion. CAPD seems t o improve many cell bioactivities, and therefore, cellular malnutri tion in uremics.
B-LYMPHOCYTE DIFFERENTIATION IN NEPHROTIC

SYNDROME (NS) Melinda McVicar, Manju Chandra and
Sovito Pahwo, Cornell University Medical College-North Shore University Hospital, Dept. Ped., Manhasset, NY Abnormal T-lymphocyte modulation of B-lymphocyte (0-Ly) response has been suggested as a cause for decreosed IgG synthesis in NS. The purpose of our study was to assess B-Ly differentiation and Ig synthesis driven by stimuli which were T-cell independent (Epstein Barr Virus-EBV), T-cell dependent (Pokeweed Mitogen-PWM) and partially T-cell dependent (S.aureus, Cowan 1 strain-SAC). Twenty determinations were performed in 1 3 nephrotic children (8 with minimal change NS).
lmmunoglobulin secreting cells (ISC) generated in the patients' peripheral blood lymphocyte cultures after exposure to EBV, PWM or SAC were quantified in reverse hemolytic pla ue assays. The results, expressed as mean * SEM number of ISC/l0% lymphocytes, demonstrated a marked overall decrease of B-Ly differentiation in nephrotic patients compared to normal controls (p< .005).
E BV PWM S A L NS 3 0 , 5 2 0 7 , 3 0 0 5 3 , 6 7 T , 050 67,890 -6,340 C 53,230 -7,210 1 2 0 , 6 7 0 -6 , 2 8 0 139,030+11,550 Three of the children were retested after 2 mos, 3 mos and 1 4 mos remission. Respective ISC expressed as percent of normal were: EBV 56% 34%, 46%; PWM 31%, 12%, 104%; SAC 46%, 34%, 121%. We conclude: 1) NS is associated with diminished lg synthesis. 2) Both T-cell independent and T-cell dependent B-Ly differentiation is markedly decreased. 3) These abnormalities may persist after remission. Hospital, Montreal;~ueb6c, Canada.
Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) was given t o NZB/WFl lupus mice from 10 weeks of age t o see if proteinuria could be prevented in this model of glomerular injury.
Twenty mice were randomized into saline (0.1 mllday) and DMSO treatment groups (DMSO 4 mglgmlday). Significant differences in urine protein excretion between controls and treated groups were evident a t 5 months (DMSO: 5.5 _f 0.46 mg/24 hrs; Controls: 7.35 2 0.59 mg124 hrs; p <0.05) and a t 6. The incidenceand c l i n i c a l course of immunologically mediated r e n a l i n j u r i e s a r e known t o vary with age and sex. We studied the e f f e c t of these two f a c t o r s on the i n vivo binding of a n t iglomerular basement membrane antibody (aGBM) i n 6 week old (Y, n=18 r a t s ) and 10 month old (A, n=15 r a t s ) Munich-Wistar r a t s , both males (M, n=18 r a t s ) and females (F, n=15 r a t s ) . Following intravenous administration of 1251-labelled aGBM i n a dose of 3-20 ~g / g BW, t h e degree of aGBM binding by glomeruli was examined. The amount of aGBM bound per s i n g l e glomerulus (aGBM/ g l ) was closely correlated with plasma aGBM l e v e l i n YM (r=0.95), AM (r=0.85) and AF (r=O. 9 6 ) . A t a comparable plasma aGBM l e v e l , aGBM/gl was s i g n i f i c a n t l y lower i n Y than A (P<0.001 i n both M and F). This d i f f e r e n c e p e r s i s t e d even when aGBM/gl was corrected by an index of GBM surface area (P<0.001 i n both M and F). Amount of aGBM bound per gram of glomerular protein, however, d i d not d i f f e r s i g n i f i c a n t l y between Y and A, due t o wide v a r i a b i l i t y i n glomerular p r o t e i n content. Functional response t o aGBM binding, a s assessed by percent reduction i n whole kidney GFR a t comparable plasma aGBM l e v e l , tended t o be more pronounced i n Y than A. Results from M and F were comparable f o r these parameters. These d a t a i n d i c a t e t h a t , of t h e two epidemiological f a c t o r s t e s t e d , age, but not sex, has an important influence on t h e glomerular response t o t h i s type of imunologi--c a l i n s u l t .
of Pediatrics, Chicago,. Illinois. In SD the develop& of h a t e hyperglycenia is closely associated with increases in GFR that may be mediated by altered production of or reactivity to vasosctive substances. In the present stl~diea renal cortical and d l L r a y pGEz synthesis and whole kidney @I7 (Cm) were exmined 8 days after induction of SD 
